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A DESCRIPTION OF THE PESTILENT CONDITION OF
THE TORONTO LUNATIC ASYLUM IN 1853, AND

THE MEANS ADOPTED TO REMOVE IT.

1Y JoSEPH WORKMAN, M.D.. LATE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.

(Co ntlin v ed from ou 'r last.)

Purity of the water we drink is but second in importance
to the purity of the air we breathe. No large public institu-
tion should ever be placed on a site which dues not eommand
a never-failing, abundant, and cheap supply of this essential
reqtuirement; and yet some most astounding blunders, in this
very relation, have been made in all countries, and very
recently within this Province, by men who might have been
e-xpected to possess sone measure of common sense. Take,
for example, th. M'cating of the London insane asylum some
two miles from the river Thames, and the Hamilton asylum
on the top of the mountain, three or four hundred feet above
the surface of Lake Ontario! The focmer has ever since its

opening, been hambling on .nder so t allowance, and our

sagracious minister of works bas been forced to try the experi-
ment of boring for an artesian spring, under what geological
prognostics I am unable to conjecture, but as the borers are
now down sone twenty-four hundred feet, and the cost is
only s(omne five or six dollars per foot, we may hope to have
good tidings some time betweeni this and the milleniui. If,
however, the result of this costly bore prove no better than
did that of a similar one at the St. Louis Asylum, or if the
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water finîally tapped turn out of no better quality than that
vhiichî flows frorn another bore in London, on the edge of the

river behind the court-bouse, we shall have a second edition
of the Car-Company's sucess,

As to the Hamilton Asylum supply of w'ater, it will be of
good quality and will require only three tpeumi'nys to reach
the top of the building'; but men of ordinary foresight would
have supposed it would have been better and cheaper, to have
built the asylurm some place nearer Lake Ontario, where the
water might have been obtainable at a muuch easier lift, and
at much less cost. Be it olserved too that the very same
difliculty will bave to be encountered in thc delivery from
the city of every article of houselhold sup-ply.

Another vcry serious evil in the ill-eho»en sites of both the
London and the Hamilton Asyliums, is the impossibility of
carrying off the sewage to any available and innocuous out-
dow. Alr.ady the residertstand property owrners in the vicin-
ity of the London Asyluni are taking legai steps to com1pel
the Governmnent to free them froi the nuisance discLarged
through their grounds. A very short tinie will elapse before
the like complication will De iet withi at flHamilton. Doubt-
less, however, We shall be regaled with some very sge sig-
gestions as to the deodorising and utiliziig, for agricultural
purposes, of thi sewage of these two establishments. If the
success prvno better than it has done at soie places in the
Old Country, the experiiient liad better be left untried. In
the direction of any large institution, just as in the govern.
ment of anv large town, sanduar consideratiois ought to Le
aaînount to all others. Get away, therefore, as ifst and as
fee' as possible, with everytlîing that mnay prove detriiental
to~ health ino amo unit of benetit to the land or erops of an
asylui or hospital farm, can cunsate for the injury doue
to the health of the iimates by the breatling of air charged
wvithi the gaseous emlanations of excrementitious reservoirs
situated within any.; moderate distamee.

The Toronto .Asylumî was?'(by miere accident,i located1, so fri'
as related to abundant and cheap water supply, antd tg) facuI-
ity of diseharge of its sewage, in a very good position ; biut.
a nost shameful, or indeed, as I mîigit vell ay, sa urderus
blunder was made in the sec-tjion of the place of discharge (f
the latter. It may appear to youir intelligent reader incredi-
ble, yet it was the horrible fact, that the main sewer fiom the
asyhun, carryi(g off all the fouiluids ani exerementius
mnatter fromn 450 human b"ings, and a large number of' Cat ti.'
emnptied its contenîîts into the like w:ithin 100 feet of the poinît
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from which the water for supply of the institution was fur-
nished. This evil might have continued for an indefinite
period, had not Providence sent relief in the cutting of the
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways through the Gar-
rison Common. It became necessary to lower the se wer under
the tracks, and thus its contents no longer found outlet at the
pumpiug-house, but ran down the side of the Grand Trunk
and escaped over the beach into the lake, three or four hund-
red feet from its previous entraice.

The salutary change was instantly observable. Before,
water at times actually stank, and some persons with keen
sight declared that they could see feculent particles floating
in it. In eahn weathvr, when the lake was motionless, the
foul lluids enptied from the sewer would unquestionably
make their wayv over the short distance between the mouth of
the sewer an<d the mnouth of the supply pipe, conducting the
water into the pumping-house well. By this arrangement it
is quite probable that befouled water leaving the house in the
morninîg, found its way back again, in a rather improved florm,
betfo e iniglt. Here was another beautiful illustration of thie
value of a buildiing comniittee.

Do not the citizens of Toronto well know that the water
supplied to them for vears past, has been just such as that
piiinpedl up to tlhe Asyln before the year 1835 ? Or rather
must it not have been very much wor.se ? Al the sew-age of
the city is discharged into the bay, and though now we have
proimise of a pure supply from heyond the iIand, must not
the accumulation of filth, which is constantly and rapidly ga-
img on all alongr the wrater front, soon becoiîe a vast pestilence
concoctor and disseininator? Our city authorities cannot ehte r
upon the serious consideratioin of this mattei a day too s. 'n.
The poisolous water of oui sewers iuust be carried away a
sutflicient distance, whether east'ard or westward, to prev nt
deposit of pestilent natter iii any part of the bav. It is mny
opinion that, the cheapest and best plan would be the coli-
struction of a large trunk sewer along the front, runniTing
westward through the garrison common. and1 onward into. the
iluinber Bay, so that the efflux of the river would ther.- earry
thie fouli discharge ont into the lake. As the surface level cf
the lake is uniform, it is a inatter of indifference, unless as to
distance. in which direction the trunk sewer is condueted. If
an eastward vourse be the shorter, it nust be preferable : but
considerin-g the obstacle presented by the Don, over which the
sewer must he carried. (for to enipty its contents thlere woul
be but to pri-pet uate the nuisanue), and tie proximity of the
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narsh, the outlet would be more distant than that at the
Humber Bay, consequently the grade of the sewer bottom
would have less desent, which is a matter of great impor-
tance.

It may be objected to the western course, that the discharge
of the sewage into the Humber Bay, would pollute the water
outside the island, and tlius. in at least a mitigated degree, re-
instate the evil sought to be removed. I do not, however,
appreliend this occurrence,

The prize report of Sandford Fleming, published in the
Claidian Jural of 1854, shows that iiearly all the rivers
discharging into our lakes have bars thrown up in frout of
their entrances. by which they are deflected from their prior
direction, and turn sideways along the coast. The direction
of tiese bars is in a line determiined Lv the confliet between
the strongest opposing lake drivings, and the force of the dis
eharging stream ; and as all our storms of longest wave fetch,
on the nortii shore of Lake Ontario, cone front the eastward,
the bars formed tend vestward. I arn not acquainted with
the hydrography of the Humber Bay, but 1 should expect it
to have a bar iii front of the river mouth, similar to those at
the îmouths of other rivers: and if so the direction taken bv
the eitering streain will be estward, and thus any foul Vater
discharged here would be carried so far out into the lake as,
in all probability, to keep clear ,f the south side of the island,
or evrtainîly to bc so diluted and purified as to be perfectlv
hariless.

One or two writers in ouir newspaers have expatiated
rather vehemently on the pestiferous emanations escapi ng
fron the street sewers. which thev believe to be im,,mense
e.s-poils of detained excrement. i do not believe tha t any
such accumulations exist in anv of our sewers in which a
uniforni and carefuill directcd gerade has been ec.nstructed.
The asy'lum iain sewer is an oval of 2 feet wide by 3 feet
deep. The distance it runs to the lake is nearly a mile. The
fall to the laku is not very great, but the whoh is equally
distril'uted, constequently t ides cent is iniotrm. I iave seen
this sewer opened at mîany points, anid I never obser ' ved the
sihtest detention anywhere, of the flnids or solids in it.

The imst extensive gaseous enanations frou our sew ers
take place when they are perhaps least noted ; that is to sav,
oin the occurrence of heavy raii, or thunder storms, and in
rapid spring thaws. At these times a large body of water is
suddenly thrown into the sewers, and of course it displaces
a corresp'ouding volumne of foul air. The water does not drive
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the air before it, down-hill; air always objects to this course
of escape. It rises upward through every available outlet,
much of it at the street-corner gratings; much up through
down pipes of bouse caves; and a little (which indeed is too
much), through untrapped cellar and basement drains. The
strong north west winds which follow all our heavy rain
storms, speedily dissipate and carry away the escaped foul air.

Before closing this communication I would beg to offer a
few remarks on the subject of dry earth closets. These con-
veniences under cei tain exigencies are very valuable. For
instance, in private bouses unprovided with properly con-
structed water-closets; in cases of sickness, in which the intes-
tinal discharges are very offensive, or any danger of contagion
is present. Under other conditions they are both useless and
highly objectionable. They are utterly unsuited to large in-
stitutions.

In every instance, known to me, where they have been
introduced into insane asylums in England, they have been
discarded as insufferable nuisances. At the instance of the
Board of Asyluin Inspectors, I made trial of one, but was not
very long iii coming to the conclusion that its absence would
not be*an evil. A quart or two of cold water poured into a
common chanber vessel, immediately before using, provided it
is carried out of the sick room, and properly disposed of immedi-
ately, will generally be found to be an adequate preventive of
disagreeable odour, and of infection. Wlhen, however, earth,
or any substitute, such as wood-ashes, is used, care should be
taken that it is thoroughly dry, and that a portion shall be
put in the stool vessel, both before and after using ; and above
all things sec that the evacuations are inatantly carried away.

MILK-THE TORONTO SUPPLY.

The Chairman of the. Boar:d (f Heailth:-
SIR,--The subject of adulteration of cows' milk, and the

various kinds of impurities hvich affect this all-important
article of diet, bas received the attention of the City Council;
and a measure thereupon bas been referred to the committee
of which you are chairman. There bas also been some corres-
pondence in the Press respecting the matter, in which a rmem-
ber of the City Council, Mr. Hallam, who bas evidently given
some attention to the question, bas invited "anv gentleman to
give information on this important subject to the Board of
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Healtlh." It is in consequence of this request that I have
regarded it my duty to present to the Board soine facts which
have come within my personal knowledge.

In speaking of adulteration of milk t is desirable to have a
distinct meaning implied or conveyed by the termi. I should
prefer to use the tern iimpure as more correctly and fully Cm-
bracing the several causes of deterioration of this article of
tood. Milk mnay be diluted without being really adulterated.
If the wa.ter used to dilute is pure tie nilk is simpliy dilited,
not adulterated.

The causes of inpurity or deterioration of inilk mav be
einbraced under three heads. (1) Auything which aflcts the
health of the animal ; (2) Dilution by pure and impure water;
(.3) Adulteration by the use of chemical or other agents to pre-
serve the appearance and taste of the. fluid after dilution. To
dlilute milk for sale is a fraud; to adulterate it is a worse
offence; and to enploy agents for adulteration detrimental to
health is a flagrant crime.

Some time ago, having obtained from the accommodating
City Commissioner a list of the cattle byres in the city, I pro-
ceeded to visit a number of them; and it is the result of obser-
vation at that time, and the knowledge otherwise acquired
which I wish to place before the Board of Health.

Referring again to the three classes of causes of impure Miilk,
I think the first, at least in Toronto, is the most important,
because the most common and productive of harm. Dilution
of milk is no doubt too frequently piacticed; but se long as
the water is pure the milk is not vitiated. However, there is
reason to fear that the water is often impure. Organie
matter suspended in the vater inay not only itself be
deleterious, but it may effect a change more or less injurious
in the constituents of the milk. With regard to the class of
causes where there is really adulteration, I think there is
insufficient reason to believe that it is practiced to any great
extent in Toronto. But, when it is employed the adulterants
may be innoxious or the reverse. Adulterated milk is especially
huirtful when it constitutes the food of children or sick p)er-
sons. I think, however, that it may be stated that the great-
est cause of impure milk is to be found in connection vith the
feeding and housing of the animals.

As far as I have been able to learn, the dairymen of the city,
having disposed of the cows in C spring, which arc usually
then in a good condition for the butcher, buy, about the 1 st of
June, a fresh stock, which are placed in tields in the suburbs
or within a f<w miles of the city, for the sunmer. The cows
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coisequently live upon wholesoine food during the summer in
the open air. About the lst of October the animals are
!rought into the city and at once put irto the stables or byres.
Tliese byres I found to differ considerably as to size and col-
venience, and conmfort and cleanliness; bat in some respeets
ther all have features in common. It is an important fact to
remember dhat in the treatment of the cows during the winter
months there is the int< ýtion to have themn fatted for the
spring, or before. If I mistake not mnuch of the protit arises
from this disposal of the stuck for beef. To further thec pro-
eess of faxtting the creatures are confined in a dark place, with
little or no ventilation. The vapour arising from the bodies
of the animals and the exereta, fills the byres, so that upon
opening the door the steani rushes out like from a steam boiler.
Oie unaccustomed to it can at fir.st bieathe within with diffi-
culty. Now, the unfortunate cows after living in the fields, are
tied up in the byres in a narrow stall, with barely roon to lie
down, with no bedding. And here they remain from the tinie
they enter until taken out to the slaughter-house. I suppose
the poor brutes after a while become accustomed to it; but
for a while they must suffer very mucli. In many cases they
seemed to be breathing laboriously; and in one instance I
remember the panting of all in the byre was trulv paiuful to
vitness. I believe the argument the dairymen employ is that

iiasnuch as the animals grow fat they wust bc comfortably
off; but the fallacy of this. statement needs hardly to be men-
tioned. The milk furnished by the cows under such circum-
stances cannot be healthy. For some time the feverish state
of the animals' svstem must vitiate the niilk ; and, subse-
qu.'ntly, the want of pure air, and that sluggish state of the
organs of the body favourable to fatting nust also cause a de-
teriorated state of the milk.

The length of this communication already, will not permit
me to speak at length of the character of the food for
the cows during the winter. In most cases I found that
proper food formed part of the cows' nourishment, but
with one exception still-slops was also used, and the only
fluid given theimi was in this formn. That still-slops possess
the properties of food te somne extent is doubtless true,
but it is not good food, especially for animals confined as they
are in these byres. Milk fbrmed from still-slops, with the cow
in a close dark stable cannot be pure.

There are other points upon which I might dwell, such as
the danger of filth in the milking of the cows in a dark stable.
They are frequently plastered with manure about the udders,
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and it is, I should think, almost impossible to draw the milk
without its becoming coutaminated. There is also reason to
fear that the animals suffer from various diseases, and that
ulcers frequently exist about the teats.

Some of the byres are in a most disgraceful state of filth,
and not only is the milk thereby necessarily made impure and
untit for human food, but they constitute a nuisance to the
neighbourhood, and a source of pest to the city. The City
Commissioner has wrought a wonderful reform ; but the law
is inadequate to enable him to accomplish what is requisite for
the health of the public.

Although much inight be said upon the subject, I feel I
have exceeded reasonable linits in addressing you. But I
trust the importance of the matter renders an apology
unnecessary.

Respectfully yours,
WM. CANNIFF, M.D.,

M. R. C. S., ENG.
301 CRunCn ST., 17th FEB., 1876.

PRACTICAL NOTES A19D EXTRACTS ON HYGIENE.

(Continued.)

VENTILATION--MOVEMENT, DIFFUSION, &C., OF AIR.

In the February number of the SANITARY JOURNAL it was
said that the movement of air arising from difference in tem-
perature, and consequently in weight, of the air inside and
outside a room is chiefly to be relied upon in watural ventila-
tion ; and a table was given showing the amount of air in
cubie feet which would enter a room each minute through a
sectional area of one square foot (one fourth being deducted for
friction) for all probable variations in temperature between
internal and external air, and probable height of columns of
air, i.e., the distance between the lower part of the column
(as the floor of the room) and the point of delivery into the
open air (as the top of the chimney or ventilating tube, or
the outlet of the rooim where this communicates directly with
the outer air.)

It must be remembered however, that the movement is in-
fluenced by the wind. It may appear superfluous to many
readers of the JOURNAL to go back, as it were, and add here
that, when a certain amount of air is warmed it increase in
volume, becomes lighter, bulk for bulk, and immediately com-
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mences to rise, while cooler air flows in to take its place. The
air therefore contained in a room on being warmed, expands,
and a portion of it escapes through certain of the openings
and crevices about the windows and doors, if there is no special
outlet, while the colder, outside air forces its way through
other apertures to establish an equilibriin. Thus a steady
streaim of fresh air may be made to flow into a roon by sim
ply providing openings and maintaining the inside tempera-
ture higher than that outside.

In these circumstances, this movement is constant, and
when not interfered with by wind, is regular and equable. Of
it Parke's says: " It will alone suffice to ventilate all rooms in
which the air is hotter than the external air. As its action is
equable, imperceptible, and continuous, it is the most useful
agency in natural ventilation in cold climates, in inhabited
and warin rooms ; and in al habitations, arrangements should
be made to allow it to act. As the action increases with the
difference of temperature, it is most powerful in winter, when
rooms are artificially warmed, and is ieast so, or is quite arrest-
ed in summer, or in hot climates, when the internal and ex-
ternal temperatures are identical."

*" Perfationis best exemplified in the cross-ventilation which
takes place through opposite windows when opened. This is
by far the readiest means which can be adopted for removing
speedily and effectually Srial impurities froni a room, but it
cannot always be depended on, on account of the uncertainty
of the rate of movement; for if the air be stagnant, there can
be little or no perfiation, while, on the other hand, if the
rapidity of inovement is great, perfilation becomes insupport-
able in consequence of the draughts produced. A current of
cold air moving at the rate of five or six feet per second be-
comes unbearable. In spite of this objection, however, cross-
ventilation should always be provided for whenever it is prac-
ticable, and especially in large rooms, such as hospital wards.

" The aspirating-action of the wind produces up-currents
through chimneys and air-.' afts, by creating a partial vacuum
in them, which is constantly being filled by the column of air
fron beneath. The mechanical arrangements which have
been proposed or adopted to facilitate the action of the natu-
ral ventilating powers are so numerous and varied, that only
a brief mention of the more important of them can be given.
To utilise the perflating force of the wind, opposite windows
should be made to open from the top and bottom, and to

*Extract fron " Hand-Book of Hygiene," by George Wilson, M.A., M.D.
C.M., &c. &c.
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obviate the unpleasantness arising from draughts, some such
arrantg rienents as the following have been recomnended

1.) By having the window so constructed that the top
slops iînward when it is opened, so that the entering current
of air impinges against the ceiling. If the window is large, as
in churches or sehools, only a section of the upper part iay
be inade to open in this way. (2.) By substitutitng a glass
lou vre for the top centre pane. (3.) By haviog some of the
panes doubled; the outer with an open space at the lower
edges; the inner with an open space of the same size at their
upper edges. The air on entering is thus niade to pass up-
wards between the panes.

One of the best inlets is the Sheringhamn valve, which closes
at will by a balanced weight. it sbopes inwards and upwards
when open, so that the entering current of air, whicb first
passes through a peiforated brick or grating is directed towards
the ceiling.

In ;ome cases cross-ventilation can be tolerably well main-
tained, independently of opposite windows, by ineans bf
transverse ventilating boxes or tubes, situated at regular dis-
tance, and in close proximity to the ceiling. These boxes or
tubes extend from wall to wall, and communicate with the ex-
ternal air at either end by air bricks. The sides are made of
perforated zinc, and there is a diaphragin n the centre of eaci
to prevent the wind from blowing right through. According
to the direction of the wind, one-half the tube becones an in-
let for fresh &ir, which falls gently into the rooi through the
perforated zinc, while the other half becoines an cutlet for the
vitiated air. This plan does very well for large hospital
wards haviug an internai corridor runuing alonlg one side.
Inner rooms can aiso be supplied with a certain amount of
cross ventilation in the same way.

" The aspirating power of the wind is best utilised by
placing cowls on the tops of air-flues or chinineys. They
should be made to rotate according to the direction of the
wind by ineans of vanes, and in order to prevent the entrance
of rain, their upper margin should always project to some ex-
tent. . . . Ali cowls have to be well balanced, and so
adjusýted thot they can rotate readily, without becoming fixed.
Louvres are sometimes used instead of cowls, but unless speci-
ally constructed, they are apt to let in the rain, and permit
down-draughts.

" A system of natural ventilation, well suited for large
rooms, and which has been highly spoken of by Mr. Robson,
architect to the London School Board, is that, dlevised by Mr.
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Potts. It coUsists of a hollow metal cornice running contii-
nOusly round the rom, and divided longitudinally throughout

i ts whole length into two separate channels, by a plate at-
tached to the lower one. The fresh air is admitted through
openings in the wall into the lower channel, and falls imper-
eeptibly into the room through numerous perforations. The
upper channel comnunicates either with the .smoke-flue or
Other air shaft, and receives the vitiated air through a series
of small openings similar to those of the lower channel. As
the fresh air being colder descends by its own gravity, and
the vitiated air being warmer rises to the highest point, there
is no doubt that the principles of the system are correct. Mr.
Robson strongly recommends it for facility of application to
buildings originally erected without proper provision for ven-
tilation, for sightliuess, economy of first cost, and self-acting
properties.

"The plan proposed by Mr. M'Kinnell, though it belongs to
the same category, is less widely applicable than cither of
these two, because it is only suited for one-storeyed buildings
or upper rooms. It consists of two hollow cylinders, one
within the other. and of such relative calibre that the trans-
verse area between the tubes is equal to the sectional area of
the inner tube. The inne- tube is. of higher elevation than
the outer, and acts as the outlet. The fresh air enters be-
tween tne tubes, and is thrown up towards the ceiling by
means of a horizontal flange surrounding the lower margin of
the inner tube. Both tubes should be situated in the centre
of the ceiling or root.

" For ventilating workshops or factories, a plan bas been
advocated by Dr. Stallard, which appears to possess some
special merits beyond those of mere novelty. He proposes
that the ceiling of every workshop should be formed of zine
or oiled paper pierced by numerous small holes. Above this
perforated ceiling, and between it and the roof, or between it
and the next floor above, there should he a fee space or air-
chamber open to the atmosphere on all sides. This plan
while it would not interfere with ventilation by open win-
lows nor with ordinary methods of warming, would give free

play to the different modes of natural ventilation, and is in-
tended to supply, as nearly as possible, the conditions of liv-
ing in the open air, summer and winter, without exposure to
extremes of weather.

" Another plan., which bas been found to work well in
schools, has been proposed by Mr. R. Varley. A perforated
zine tube, connunicating with the external air, passes round
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the cornice of three sides of the roon, while on the fourth
side another perforated tube is connected with the chimney,
which acts as the extraction-shaft."

If in this plan of Mr. Varley's the tube on two sides of the
room, instead of on one, communicated with the extraction-
shaft, and acted as outlet, it would seemingly answer a better
purpose.

The Tobin system, which bas recently been fully diseussed
in both medical and lay journals, belongs also to the saie
category as the above, and is intended to fiilitate the action
of the natural powevs, to diffuse the air and prevent draughts.
In it, perpendicular tubes extend fron the floor 5 or 6 feet
into the rooii. The air enters below, and is, as it were, con-
centrated into a current, whicL is continued above the tubes
to the ceiling, striking which, it is distributed into the room.
These tubes nay be ornamiented ; and Dr. Stevenson, as
noticed in the February numnber of the SANITARY JOURNAL,
bas adopted an improvement on this plan, that of lininug the
tubes with flannel, by which the air is filtered and the sounud
deadened. He says he as tried this in bis own drawing
room, and it works admirably.

(To be Continued.)

HYGIENIC EFFECTS OF THE WARM BATH.

[Extract from a Treaty on Baths, by John Bell. M.D.]

A knowledge of the physiological action of the warm iath
enables us to appreciate the better its hygienie effects. The
very exercise of the function of each organ, although neces-
sary for its health, is accompanied with or inplies the exist-
ence of an excitement which is itself a means of wearing out
and exhausting the energies, strength we may call it, of the
organism. The more, therefore, we can restrain the range and
force of this excitement, sho1 c of interfering with that which
is necessary for the functional exercise of the organs, the more
do we husband the strength and prepare the general system
for a renewal of exertions, and especially of those of the brain
and muscles, in the processes of thought and locomotion. The
most efficient means of procuring this desirable result are
sleep and a recumbent posture. The warm bath implies the
second of these as a matter of course; and it makes the near-
est approach to sleep, if it does not actually procure it. In it
the nervous and muscular systems enjoy repose and the
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refreshment following repose. The internal organs, and espe-
cially that great and ever-active hollow muscle the heart, and
the muscles concerned in respiration, though not obtaining
entire rest like the voluntary ones, or those of locomotion, are
as little tasked as possible in the bath; and thus the general
systen is saved a great expenditure of excitement, and is pre-
pared for subsequent renewed, and, if need be, violent exer-
cise.

The more counplete the repose or the approach to the lowest
degree of excitement compatible with heaith, the grreater will
be the renovation of all the functions, and their ability to
endure .sulsequeit exertion and fatigue. Modern civilization,
with its unceasing, restlessness and fidgetiness, seems to have
forgotten this wholesone principle of hygiene : it acts as if
change of sensation, a continual lashing of the flagging facul-
ties, by every variety of stimulus, dilfusible and sensual, were
the ncans of warding off and of removng fatigue when it
does oecur.

The dress and convenîtional postures of refined life are con-
strained and artiicial, and are opposed to the easy play of
respiration, and to the moderate action of the heart. The
wild .in(lian and the wandering Arab of the desert, yielding to
their instinct, which is but a ioditication of that of self-pre-
servation, throw themselves prone on the ground, after the
labour of the chase, or the day's journey through the desert is
over-and even )efore they are overtaken by sleep: or if par-
ticular circumstances should prohibit this indulgence, they
obtain refreshment from their fatigue by their very posture,
whieh allows of the greatest rest to all the voluntary muscles,
while, at the saine timne, it dininishes by inany beats the con-
traction of the heart.

Even where civilization, so far at least as a formal ceremo-
nial is concerned, becomes engrafted on the nomade life, we
tindl all the ancient people of the East, and those who, from
simiilaritv in chinate readily imbibed their practices, choose the
recun bent or semi-recu nibent posture, not only when alone but
in their visits and festive meetings. Do we not see in their
greetings of each other, and in their gestures of respect and
devotion to their seniors and superiors, froin the first graceful
flexion of the head on the chest and folding of the arms, to
kneeling and entire prostration, modifications of the same pri-
mary instinct-to cause as little strain as possible on the motor
organs ?

So far fron ainitting thi3 instinct, which belongs to and is
manifested by all animnated beings, we who boast of our civili-
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,an' t igiatize îidulticîc in it, as ir>doiciice and cfeliiiia.;y.
atid as op>sdalike to the acquisition of strengc.l and tu its,
vigorous exhihitioîi. "l'lie Iiîdian is not l.s.s preared toe dugagi'
afres-h in hunltimg the buit',or ini thie pursuit of anl encnîy.
after lit has ruelited for a period inder the oiaf t a -;I)iea(l
ing.t ree, or ohl the skins in lu.s wiwmî uris tue( 'artar

mnsegrless ready to relit m is asteihiiig îite<lcstiuii fea't-,
after luis havimgc s'tr..elIci b1iliîsdf, out fi. seulle heur.s on a
divaii or o. pile ((mattin.gs alî( cmîslîîoim, tham il 1'oth tlit
J)ls.)I1s Iii( kC1)t tiienîlselves tîiand Ml ee t eh t r'ait- 1ce
chair, or iii tranimg Ly a walk. ou'cntiîme alteuuiatiolus ('l'
sitting, and standingr-ixi imitatimti of' dtil ir 1uu e civiiized ill-
stru tors.

We bave, it seuns t<' mim, both din.'et pit ' f an <i the support
Of ail the amu1alegies etofIygieuîe, il) 1fù-vtemîr tif, a luîttluat the
entire of eg>es e soe ugans auud tuev dimiînisuet -Axieuumte

tturs, anid the renuevat. of irritationi fromî ail, as îîrocurel 1hy
wrnba-tlîiuugr, are xuet. 011iv luîrhl rateluül te th eiv îs but

a powertiu I meauîs eof r-etr:si mii ueut anid jfl' 4 ij m"dîl»i
Anotimer nause i-s tiie dhimiuuiAed action aUh1 re>t of tje

luaih. hi tcvieIfiîce of the w~ariiu bath xeiu that e'
able influence ovt-1 tue(- huieU s 01!teîu e lt ici its, etieots iit
a Ui'eat llisredepvnd, I ha e iiutiouîed its teiideiiy te pro-
ttuce >tee tati, alike re-meved froîîu eîtier clas of' .sd.a-
tiflis, theecîîîl ph'asurai-le m.rlv tueitn.I paiufimi- anîd
a -tatLe whieiî nulav hob.) m]î. u lty .. Ùitle frictioni mill a
'illeOtî alld sqqft, h(I\, stUcl zs dit. iIail(, ovvr tho skill-tîe
lauulle surflace ti mlIili th 11(2 WUrii bat l eilt its iu'iuuartlv anid
chliel' iulflle.'. But i t is lnet mêesaVte take sepas the
repre:scuîtativL. am1i filuai etflct o>1 thle biielîial epuration of' thei
Warinî bathî. 1-, :ýeo(tl1ill- iii Iliiiie i', eceari euieiighl evihi('Q(

ini tie Iticasamitit res.t euJt''Q y the enethte braini, acnd tlie
iniuciaýi' apparatas fur v uuta- ix eveýmilt, and iii the
'1iiiiiiilied ectueitnit, li4,aimuion izedl action, aiid balanice et' thie
ituterial or nuritivle eu'g()allî. If, inille, to thie Wariîu i atiîle
adde'< the orieutal aceessory of geuutie friitiofe ti'ec ,kiii. tlue
pecî'st-il suli - jeeted to thlesel ro-e vitl uui.'r thali l-ea1i'zi al
dte l a-'ted of('s A aiîmmalitmîagîîtis.i

i'xerting suclu a uaarkediuleieer letmii'liV(U
-~yteîu îielmdugtuIe in-ternai and exterîuual mde mai te

biu'aiii, anid '>e'the eieiannand î's aeti~ecauumit bL.
-u ''cdat the eulegie: whiiîI have lieen lavi-.hed olhe

w~armî Lath ; 1101 findt 1uîulV difficuity iiiulîituim< 11,w it
shul It t ii' linetlv i iî 'tîgete's ,u<~for' ex-

aîîîpie. aie ' l oul îil <>1 a e og jolrulley ilil luot (ilm, SUIeN 0u>n
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tèlnsof lieut, tlîirst, aceierated circulation, an .ccited sent-
ses, ni of whIici :ire reînîweil or allayed by warmi Ibatb)ing,ý
The irritable and es.citi.d sensus aiid braiii are soothied, as M-eJl
hy the ai straetion of the supcrfuous '-alorie as by, the 'lircet
infiuence <>f the bath onf the sefltieit p)ortionf of the skiii.
tience, wliestrietly admitti ng the couifltvr-sitiiîîlaiit, ordi-

t ive atid tran<juilizin.1, avtion of the Nvari bath, NVe c'Illîer
st:îîîd- buw it liotil(l give fléel xnig of« rencevcd stîeîîgtl, Lv l'e-

are, as wve se in fe-veî, îniflainatio, , s'cfe>iganid
exiliaustirg to tlah mi frauaï.

By m <îst Jeonintlicim even ou p111- edteei-s a
eiet sveinîs to iw enitertained tblat t''ii- 'mr toinie efh'et imp 1lies

the addition of a iîcw aiid acetive priuii'le to t1he existinn- tex-
ture'; and ogîsof the livingIr bind. Wlîereas, iii tCt., a tonî.'
11Mrely aets I y plaeîng flic- fiunetioîîs ini sucb a r-liytlîiaezl Coni-
<lîtiol als dit tilie nutrition shlall le illorg. readîly am'i coinl-
pictely pefih' il ;an' I tlat aIl t- Iv~as iii c i~iUfCŽ

shmal rective tlIvir filil sul)l)Iy of t1lly ehab orated I li.Al)-
'>tler eibn of, toîîic effect NVill 'i'i- aý greaici-redns of
iflfei'vatiîui, 1î5 wiiclI theit- S are niloreîucl calied iflto

e .111lse ielc~îoieuuîc it activxe otr<i,.
\Varîîî lîatluing complies wvith ths e 1 irîctati, iii x'ir-
tule of1 ut.s ut.tjcoreîîi-siinai operatioii.
t'îiîic ei: If zt>ked for. roîu ' tilns ass;ertionl, -%e 1'ult tii
tbe oiiii-i treilitioiî of' (reiaii mIy t.lolog5-, to thle iîuîito(rîn
practiee ()f ent ire îatioîîs, Asiatie atul d r îen s" 'me of m-11o11
have beeii cc-leljiite'l for thicir bîiidily 4rîghand l)lowtss i

t1e uihi t i att'. ; anld, ili finle, to the uniflorîîm testiîîîuîîy of*

.VIF -E ISEASES O>F (?HlLD)HOD AV( )1I)A]'LE?

Mcfieîid Officer of Iloalto for aorts and mhidieses, Engianil.

Mieli %-; liasý 'ciiuu andl Nritteni (.n the Preveirtioîi idf iii-
f*Leution- îlise-ase, a mstimxportant p~oint sc<iiis to lave escapeîi

that iîîfectious îlisîýase, at least, lut lis say, illeasles, sî*ailatiiia,
anti beopîgcou',Iloilg to ollilîlîî'oil.

No une %vilil accuse the Iearised iinedi,-al ofhice tif t1e
l>rivy Comncil of' holding sîîch a ~'cyet s'( famniliar ha,; tilt:

jilie. h'ec''îue. that ive fili I iîî if'rr iii bis ias;t ''t.ti
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measies, scarlatina, and whooping-eongbi as tliw diseases of or-
dinarv ehildihoctd. Tiîat siieli they have bevii we readîly
admîit, but that suecb tily îîeu eîl h.We eu delly.

Ait presetît it is ani aliîîost uiiivei'sai bi*liel ami'nîî tie laity,
and eIln tilt 1prîfessi<>ii lend' at ieast1 so'ii sanetion to thle noc-
tion, duit aq a elii hi is 1)iiiiîmd to lhave t1ie diseases we ave
namîed, the sooner lie ge(ts, tliîî andî hats (hîfl wîth tlîem, the
better ;it is a ki nd <>1. rief tc th lie aternali ninîd to knî' w

tht ust as i'ai'v bais got over ' acnto, ' ias
eut IliN lat t, 'otti, () inidrlrol lias ' t'vrthe

Oni.- i) tlte gra-vst d jc stg i îa 'iiiat ion of'iî 1-'')
w thFat it kt<i 't tilt - ,isaec''ît t vatv,I a i u iiil thle

fatal t radl;i t!' rktil d kn'ovan thlat 1îiiejedes, etc., I ' e t o
clhliu, ui'1 will cýae U!e \\aitirg mi thi- part 'tf îîaritîs

t'> st i iii'11) o t ti îes I lo tua ai i -
I t i î a l'e. ars l ibat t eeis a î 'eeiib i iiî tv* i n

teet n î- e-li h it re front lue iî it'et im ou u'esca kt i lia. tu 1 r :î fe
aet ijî_ a -, s as a i ~ cie uttbsW ''tdi
h\- Ili îîlueaîî iprove'l. t l'i' tileat- f cîi'r'îîst1ru iii gre--,

er lîîîies îîîav l'ei eals t liev aret.F'i Liiti 'n tat l h
a1 g neiiiiiblr n ehil-1îcîî than lot a'iîlts, andl, as wv' aliiîl,

(ie -- eat (ounler'f :ittaekeig isý dlue t' tueisea L''i -pejt
;îet i ; V cislu i 4i l cmiî i e u n îeat i ui- ti î diteame tl, lihlu i. I'
I*ua*-'nu lo'' tlte ii' 'st ''.hu v a i iu, wautin.

Wleîan adlit isý sut'îi r'iiîuaisori, ."I lilua,
ii' s3 ' t k i .au u'i w itii l'air uest'''v li hi- c''iii-

iîvII .. I;c3 i tle. 'I'-:uî ii i e lî cifi~ll it .vil ('lilîi'lih' ii

'.'IîI:ui ti lti.' 't iie i , it 1îu l'lit ' xvi h itt
'':,-l w~Car' i ta 'i t'' li r' 'th tli tîiui, ieli libi,''eh

)llut . l>t flot iii'ý~eV \ ~ ei t ils tiei' l-i t L i'îI

idi-%ar.li t~ ' 111- 'slnhit ' laiu'îl IL,' alt--

001111!' lit, i'iiiit, t'' I*ti'eie tilue 'n",î tlihe i''iu t'ii

ma Il w,~ tl'I'ivri ;îul-( tii -ti couîaîîtîti Iaroe iv mi 't takiui

liu powe''tr wli'lI section 12<) o>f th~e Iill IfatbArt,
1Si7. %i.c a"ii" ic'vitiitewavslîixî and i îsîîîf'eting, of

hlousel aftel' irufe.etii'us diias ias ''cu'e'l iin tlkil.n ;Iig)UIAl beî
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rigidly put in force. Such measures are useful in more ways
than one.

They prevent the reoccurrence of disease from the saine in-
fecting source, they call attention to the necessity of disinfec-
tion and cleanliness, and, best of all, they cost money. We
say best of all, for there is no iore likely way to secure pub-
lie attention than through the pocket. It is our experience
that owners aud occupiers of snail dwellings will take much
greater pains to preveut infectious disease getting into their
louses if it costs theim somnethinr to get it out. This applies
mobre particularly to the lower and middle-classes, and it is on
tie that the incidence of infectious disease is nost heavy.

Of the necessitv for investigating every possible cause of in-
fantile iortalitv, the Thirtv-tifth Annuai Report of the Regis-
trar General atords auiple evidence, for of 255,13 deaths of
males, 10.5,846, or 4j-49 per cent. occurred at ages under live
vears, and to every 100 deaths of males at all ages, 47·29 per
cent. occurred at ages under tifteen years: while o)f 237.1-30
deatis of females, 91,593, or 38-63 per cent were those of child-
ren undier five years of age, and 44-5 per cent. oceurred at
ages under fifteen years of age.

We require some other explanation than the law of iatural
selection if we would satisfactorily account for this slaughter
Of the innocents.-Sa itary Rec'r-d.

NATIRAL EUTHIANASIA.*

BY IR. W. ICH{ARDSON, Mi.D.. F.R.S.

By the strict law of Nature a man should die as uncon-
scious of his death as of his birth.

Su1jected at birth to what would be, in the after -conscious
state, an ordeal to which the most cruel of deaths were not
possibly more seveie, he sleeps through the process. and only
upon the subsequent ewakeniing feels the impressions, pain-
ful or pleasant, of the world into which he is delivered. In
this instance the perfect law is fulfilled, because the carryiig
of it out is retained b y nature herself: hunan free vill and
the caprice that springs fron it have no influence.

By the band of Nature death were equally a painless por-
tion. The eyele of life coimpleted, the living beirg sleps into
death when Nature has ber war.

This purely painless proces, this deset by oblivious

*From " , of M .rn Life." by Dr. B. W. Richar:isn, no in press
of 1. Appleîton C. i
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trance into oblivion, this natural physical deatb, is the true
vuthanasia; and it is the duty of those who call physicians
to secure for man such good health as shall bear hin in ae-
tivity and happiness onward in his ourse to this goal. For
cuthanasia, though it he open to ev , one born of every race,
is not to be had by any save through obedience to those laws
whieh it is the mission of the physician to learn, to teach,
and to enforce. Euthanasia is the sequeal of health, the
happy death engrafted on the perfect life.

When the physician bas taught the world how this benign
piocess of Nature may be seeured, and the world bas accepted
the lesson, death itself will be practically banished ; it will be
divested equally of fear, of sorrow, of suffering. It will come
as a sleep.

If you ask what proof there is of the possibility of such a
consumnation. I point to our knowledce of the natural
phenoniena of one forn of dissolution revealed to us even now
in perfect, though exceptional, illustration. We have all seen
Nature, in rare instances, vindicating berself despite the social
opposition to ber, and showing how tenderly, how soothingly,
liow like a mother with her foot on the cradle, she would, if
she were pernitted, rock us all gently out of the world ; how.
if the free-will with which shel has arined us were brougbt
into accord with ber designs, she would give us the riches,
the heauties, the wonders of the universe for our portion so
long as we eould receive and enjoy them ; and at last would
gentlv withdraw us from them, sense by sense, witb sucb in-
perception that the pain of the withdrawal would be unfelt
and indeed unknown.

Ten times in my own observation I remember witnessing,
with attentive mind, these phenonena of natural eutlianasia.
Without pain, anger, or sorrow, the intellectual faculties of
the fated man lose their brightness. Ambition ceases or
sinks into desire for repose. Ideas of time, of space, of duty,
lingeringly pass away. To sleep and not to dream is the
pressing, and step by step, still pressing need: until at length
it whiles away nearly all the hours. The awakenings are
shorter and shorter; painless, careless, happy awakenings to
the huni of a busy world, to the merry sounds of cbildren at
play, to the sounds of voices offering aid ; to the effort of taik -
ing on simple topies and recalling events tiat have- lwelt lon-
gest on the memory; and again the overpowering sleep. Thus
on and on, until, at length, the intellectual nature is lost, the
instinctive and merely animail functions, now no longer re-
quired to sustain the higher faculties, in their turn succumb
and fali into the inertia.
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This is death by Nature, and when mankind has learned
the truth, when the time shall come-as coine it will-that
" there shall be no miore an infant of days, nor an old man
who hath not filled hii- days," this act of death, now, as a
rule, so dreaded because bo premature, shall, arriving only at
its appointed hour, suggest no terror, inflict no agony.

The sharpness of death renoved from those why die, the
poignancy of grief would be alnost equally renioved from.
those who survive, were natural euthanasia the prevailing
fact. Oui sensibilities are governed by the observance of
natural iaw and the breach of it. It is only when nature is
vehenently interrupted that we either wonder or weep.
TIhus thec old Greeks, fathers of truc Imirth, whio looked on
prolonged grief as an offense. attacbed the word nadne>s to
nelancholy, even they were so far imnbued with sorrow wlhen
the child or youth died, that they bore the lifeless body to
the pyre in the break of the norning, lest the sun should be-
hold so sad a sight as the young dead ; while we, who court
rather than seek to dismiss nelancholy, who f nd poetry and
piety in melancholic reverie, and who indulge too often in
what, after a time, becomes the luxury of woe, experience a
gradation of .suffering as we witness the work of death.
For the loss of the child and the youth we mourn in the per-
fect purity of sorrow; for the loss of the man in bis activity,
we feel grief mingled with selfish regret that so much that
was useful has ceased to be. In the loss of the aged, in their
days of second childishness and mere oblivion, we sympathize
for sonething that bas passed away and for a moment recall
events saddening to the menory; but how soon this consol-
ing thought succeeds and conquers-that the race of the life
that bas gone wa.s run, and that for its own sake the dispen-
sation of its removal was most merciful and most wise !

To the rule of natural death there are a few exceptions.
Unswerving in her great purposes for the universal good,
Nature bas iinposed on the world of life ber storms, earth-
quakes, lightnings, and al those sublime mianifestations vf
ber supree power which, in the infant days of the universe.
cowed the boldest and implanted in the human heart fears
and superstitions wbich in hereditary progression have passed
down even to the present geneiations. Thus she has exposed
us all to accidents of premature death, but, with infinite vis-
dom, aid as if to tell us that ber design is to provide for
these' inevitable calamities, she bas given a preponderance of
niumber at birth to those of her children who by reason of
masculine strength and courage.shall have nost frequently to
face her elements ol' destruction. Further, she has provided
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that death by her, by accidental collision with herself, shall
froin its very velocity, be freed of pain. For pain is a product
of tine. To experience pain the impression producing it
must be transnitted from the injured part of the living body
to the conscious centre, must be received at the conscious
centre and must be recognized by the mind as a re-
ception ; the last act being in truth the conscious act.
In the great majority of deaths fromi natural accidents
there is not suffiemit time for the accomplishment of these
progressive steps by whicli the coisciusness is reached. The
unconsciousness of existence is the tirst and last het inflicted
ipon the stricken organism: tie destruction is so nighty
that the sense of it is not revealed.

The duration of timie intended by Nature to extend be-
tween the birth of the individual ai his nîatural euthanasia
is undeterinîed, except im an approxiuative degree. Fromt
the tirst, the steady, stealthy attraction of the earth is ever tel-
ling upon the living body. Some force liberated froin the
body during life enables it, by self-controlled resistance, to
overcoie its owi weight. For a givei part of its cycle the
force producedi is so efficient that the body grows as well as
moeves by its agency against weight: but this special stage is
limited to au extreimle, say thirty years. There is, then. an
otier period, limnited probably also to thirty years, during
wlhieh the living structure in its full developinent inaintains
its resistance to its ' eiglt. Finally, there cones a tine wlien
this resistance begins te fail, so that the earth, which never for
a moment loses ber grasp, commences aud continues to prevail,
and after a struggle, extendeil frin twenlty to thirty years,
on(uers, briinging the exhausted organlismn, whiich lias daily

approached nearer and learer to her dead self, into her dlead
bosoin.

Why the excess of power developed during growth or
ascent tf life should be liîited as te time ; why the )owe..r
that mainitains the developed body on the level plainî should
lie liiited as to timne ; wh1y the power shouid declinec so that
tie earth slould he allowed to prevail and bring descent of
life, are problemls as yet unsolved. We call the force that re-
SISts the earti vital. We say it resists death, we speak of it
as stroniger in the young than in the old ; '>ut we knîow nlo-
t hing more if it really, from a physieal point of view, than
that while it exists it opposes terrestrial weight sutliciently
to enable the body to miiove with freedon ou the surface cf
the earth.

These factz we accept as ultimate Ihets. To say that the
aniial is at birti endowed with soeinî roserved force, serme-
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thing over and above what it obtains from food and air,
would seemn a reasonable conclusion; but we have no proofs
that it is true, save that the young resist better than the old.
We must, therefore, rest content with our knowledge in its
simple form, gathering from it the lesson that death, a part of
thex scheme of life, is ordained upon a natural term of life, is
beneficently planned, " is rounded with a sleep."-Pop. Sci. Mo.

CRIMINAL LAW AND MENTAL PATHOLOGY.

There is a probability that the criminal laws of all civilized
countries will ere long be materially modified, to adapt theni
more thoroughly to the requirements of psychiology. At present
they seem in a transition state. The theories of insanity,
es)ecially " emotional " and " volitional " insanity, are scanda-
lously abused in favor of (wealthy) malefactors. It is nearly
evidence enough, in this commonwealth, that a man is insane if
lie is extiaordinarily wvicked. Drunkenness and mania are
standing defences.

Nor are such doctrines confined to this commonwealth. Mix-
ed up with theories of free will and necessity, they come to us
fromrn abroad. At the last meeting of the German Congress of
Naturalists and Physicians, at Gratz, a paper was read by Prof.
Benediet, on the histoiy of crime with regard to ethnology and
anthropology. He touched upon delicate ground, asserting that
every action is based less on liberty than on compulsion; that
our acts are governed by natural laws and not by theological
opinions, and that punishnent may act as a corrective of per-
verted human nature, but is chiefly the outflow of the desire of
society to avenge wrongs inflicted upon it. The best prevention
of crime depends upon the increase of our knowledge of those
circumstances that necessarily engender it.

A very similar opinion was advanced, or rather timidly sug-
gested, by Dr. Austin Flint, in the address on " Practical Medi-
cine," at the last meeting of the American Medical Association.
After directing attention to the influence which hereditary
mental taint, the prejudices of education or the want of it, and
disease of the mind, bring to bear on the moral consciousness,
He adds:-

"I will not assert that criminal conduct always proceeds from
morbid conditions; such an assertion would, perhaps, come into
conflict with theological doctrines, and I have no desire to be
aggressive in that direction."
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1t Dr. Flint ineans that lie is afraid to say wxhat lie! thinks,
lest îiule thieologian shall attack Iiiîî,, his caution is xesîe

His r-ecommendation of a 1' Natural.H'istory' of (Y2iime - j.,, hoiv-
ever, most excellent, and whatuver its resu lts as regrar-d tlîeories

it prciel benefits could inot be other tlîan umst valitAble.
Its importLance is daily beeoxîing moreo obx iotîs. PrfsOr <-

re,)1,11x. New York State (ft>mnîssoner iii Lýuiîacy, iii his.,; rt
rfý1t-t- utlv sulnîitted to thle eilartav

tiriîncs- ()fta violent ceharactui are îîîîîltv1iNii w' Ni t a fa',
r.t 1ndity,aîd evei-v cirele ot >ociety soeis t(1 (-'(fliti ibiite it> quota

to swell1 the liunIbIer. of p)erpetators-. Cassof a mîanîifod
inaturie acquîred by aneestors, traiismlitt(ql to otsoîî,and 1 y

ti'ii steadily i utensifieci, tend to prouçoîî~ a sellesi of 'sls
wli ici lai't expr)Iessionl is eîtlier înisallîtv or urjînlle, or Loý(th."

[nl penal legislation, two reforins, areý urçreiitly nlecded, the Onme
wblieh wvill do1 aWvay w'th tbe lilea ot înisaiuîty as the utîhn
excu-se for x'illainy ; and the othier, a eIiîmgi of' tlie tlîeorv of

pinal egstoi.At p)i'sCIt, thîs is C(itîer that soc(iet v. revN- 
gesf itteltf for a wTomîîg dou to it, or' tliat it iji-akes q f pnsnes
a \%varniin, te tiie evil disposed. "Ple iirst otf these tlîv-ej i

<1%*.,W(>dlv eroVi'oi'us, and the -eVoLiid i., imîpoteîit. The histoî'y
of srm i sows tlîat îîot the îuos)ýt terbeîui~ e <lt ea
cli--ck, it, ; thiat, iin fac-t. tlîeîr s Ever'itv is neot mla t is deturelt iii
theni, b ut t.ieil.'yî y Th eî'e.fore, the eï,sy retfug«e of sh-1(W
ing dIoîil aful sa!iity a,; ai exeuse vs lie tit lurtfuil.

The pregress of crimmijal iaw la., I e tù twaid uîihh.r ial
ties. Thi-s shIould stiggest it, future, l-etoriu. Do awvý- with) tilt

(b'atli~ ucatatgther, deo awav ils-) witb the pi-a ofitl i aity

but inake crimes of thie first magnitude puiiisbiable Lx- lifelong'
iiiil)isoiilieiit, witllont the possi i lity of p~ardon uîiless ilul-
(ec-1CO Le shoïwu. Tlieý Iuîînisliiîîu'xt for- (rinte (shouIlite-<ujol
.S,)Yy aduca tifflu* and t bat is wliat îîîî}îrisominent should Illean.

Pr-eveiitîve measmres shouid aIs<) Le taikei. ProfeSo>' (ird-
ronaux believes that the State -mould lie jîîstified in :'lg
law mîaking it n cessai-y tlîat everî'vi~olent c1e-tic-shouild, if
at hu'ge, have a C(>flittee Of the cilsn 1)p(illtt-(l, w'heI Sheld(
cive bondts for' li-s peaeefuil behaviouir anid Saîe, Cistod . and U e
aîith>rized to) Sui'ietier 'i' h iiîto tht  utofet au epiloptie
asylumii w-bouc-,ver his conditiot imay, require it.

The poer~i of the xvill lies iii the supreînacy of reason to
emlotieni. Let ie nietal)li\sieal o wel f fatalisîn Iîî'rer
w'ith the of-ferts of lrtialitfmittin-k/.& Sii .!/. Rfp

TIYmi-oTD) AI"I'Ilit TEi) 'le XA( 'eiNAl'loN" - A Curion,,ejtie
mnie ot typhus [ty'pheid '?] is re1 'oîted te Iiave oeurdiii a
large institution Rni- yomng hdies in fHie ( 'ommulmie of < ai-
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pomarone, near G(enoa. One of the inmates, of whon there
are ovei 130, having been attacked with small-pox, Dr. Parodi,
the medical attendant, very properly determiiied to vaccinate
al! who were liable to infection, and cominenced with the 50
eldest girls, thinking thein most susceptible, as longer time
had elapsed since their previous vaccination. Ton out of the
>0 succeeded. Three weeks afterwards :34 of the unsuccess-
fully vaccinated took typhus [typhoid?] almost sinultaneous-
ly, and 3 died. The previous health of the institution had
been excellent. The lymph employed was human, and the
iedical attendant does not hesitate to assert it vas the cause

of the fever. He explains the fact that those successfully
vaccinatel eseaped the fever by sup)osing that the two poisons
neutralised each othei.--The Doctor.

INFANT FEEDING ANU INFANT MORTALITY.-In his quarterly
report on the health of Brighton,which has just been issued,Dr.
Taatr'egivessome interesting details respecting the relation of in-
fant mortality and improper feeding. During thequarterno less
than seventy-three children died at Brighton from diarrhœa, of
whom fifty-eight were under one year. 0f tiese fifty-eight cases
it was found that twenty-five were fed by the bottle (six of these
on condensed milk, ten by tht, bottle and artificial food, four
were nursed by the mother and fed from the bottle, two were
fe'd entirely upon artificial food,one was fed on condensed milk),
one on condensed milk and bread-sop, and one on nilk and oat-
meal. In eleven cases only were the children nursed by the
inother; froni which it is deducted that improper feeding and
improper nu rsing are unmistakably among the principal
causes of infant mortality froi diarrhwea. NGt only is the
kind of food injurious, 'ut it is given to infants far too fre-
quently. Dr. Taffe says-" If you ask a mother how often
she nurses her baby, the answer will almost always be
' Whenever it wants it'; and that imans in inany cases con-
stantly." And he asks-" How is it possible that infants can
be rearod hy such improper feeding?" He lays down the.
following irules:-" No infant at the breast, or who is being
brought up by band, should be fed more than once in four
hours during the day, and twice in the night; and for the
first six or seven imonths the food should be either that sup-
plied by the mother, or milk (two-thirds) and water (one
third) sucked fron a bottle. No child under these ages
should ever be fed by the spoon or receive farinaceous food of
any kind. In using condensed milk care should be taken to
dilute it sufliciently." If these rules were adhered to among
the poorer classes there would undoubtedly be an immense
decrease in the iortality among infants from diarrheea.-
Med. Timiles and Gazette.
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FoRCE AND WORK.--\'ork without implies wotrk within.
No exercise of force can be made except bythe generation
and use of force of whieh no part enters into the external re-
sult. The use of muscles involves use of nerves. The exter-
nal force, if exerted by a muscle, is only part of that w'hich it
produces. Now the proportion between these two in their
several degrees is a subjeet of great practical importance. and
sone interesting facts have recently been publishedl by Helm-
holtz Fron these it is clear that the greater the external
force exerted, the greater isi the proportion of the needful in-
ternal force-that is, great exertion is more wasteful than
moderate exertion. Then force has to be evolved iii propor-
tion to the external work done, and therefore the grieater is
tue wear and tear of the animal machine. The sanie increased
proportion of non-productive work is seen when the external
energy is below a moderate ainount. It is found, for instance,
that in walking, a speed of three miles an hour gives the
most economical use of the forces. No doubt in these facts we
have an index to much of the ill effects of the present high -
pressure rate of work and life. The waste of force is out of
proportion to the work done. More is effected in a givein
timîte, but the body feels it more, and its working period is pro-
portionately shorter. These facts cannot be too uften re-
peated or too constantly renembered by those who have the
regulation of labor.-Lancet.

MILK AND THE DISSEMINATIUN oF FEVER.-Acting on the
suggestions of the Police Board of Glasgow, the Board of
Supervision of that city has issued a circular recommending
all local authorities in whose district there may be dairies or
dairy farms which supply the public with milk to observe the
following rules and precautions :-" 1. Ail such dairies and
farns, together with their steadinîgs and other surrounding
circumstances, should he carefully inspected from time te
time with reference to their water-supply and their general
sanitary arrangements, such as the arrangements as to wash-
ing louses and disposal of exerement, and the position of mid-
den-steads. 2. The local authority should also cause inqui-
ries to be made fronm time to time as to the existence of
contagious or infectious disease at such dairies and farims;
and whenever such disease is found to exist at any of themn,
they should inuediately (1) take such steps as their medical
officer may advise, with a view to prevent the disseinination
of the disease, and (2) give notice of the facts to any other
local authority withir whose district imilk from the infected
premises may he distributed or sold."
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Communicationb sclicited fron MedicaI Men and others on aIl tubjects pertaining tu
Public UJealth.

VoL. Il. TORONTO, MARCH 1ST, 1876. No. 3.

TYPEIOID FEVER.

The highly important and interesting question involving
the causation of typhoid fever, notwithstanding the observa-
tions and investigations of eminent health officers in England
and of the Massachusetts Board of Health, remains still with-
out a satisfactory answer. In one sense it appears to be, as it
were, enough to know that it is what bas been called a filth
disease ; and to get rid of the filth is to get rid of the fever;
that is, if we take care, at the same time, to include and get
rid of the foul gases arising from the filth. Nevertheless, the
inquiry is of an urgent character, and its satisfactory solution
will confer a great benefit upon modern life.

In another part of this JOURNAL mention is made of a
severe outbreak of typhoid near Genoa which appears to
have had its origin in the lymph used for vaccinating a num-
ber of young ladies at school. In the Sanitatry Record, Jan.
29, 1876, the following account of an outbreak is given by Dr.
Mackintosh, Medical Officer of Health, Chesterfield, Eng., the
Dr observing he can give many more of a like description:

"About ten weeks ago, in a little bamilet in my district-
vith a population of 200, elevation above sea level 600 feet,

OL the millstone grit-ten cases of typhoid fever occurred in
one week, where no fever lias been, to my own knowledge, for
the last three years. I made every investigation at the time,
endeavouring to trace the outbreak to some source of conta-
gion, but failed. It happened, however, during the convales-
cent stage of those cases that recovered, that while water was
being drawn from one of the wells in the place, a turnip
almost devoid of its leaves came up in the bucket, conse-
queitly the well was thoroughly examined, and no less than
twenty of these roots were found in it, the leaves having
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decayed, and were partly dissolved and partly suspended in
the water. In every hoiuse where thec water froin this well vas
u1seud the fever appeared, and in no otlher, and when the well
wa' cleaned out, water and all, it immediately disappeared
from the village."

The editor of the Jhdca Press und ( reulr says he hias
recently heard it urged that, iii the great numîber of cases.
;Imprope, fod is the cause of the disease; and as applied to
t1 instances of typhoid fever arising fromn milk diluted with

sewage water, that it vas not the latter per se, but its action
upon tle milk, leading to a degradation -f this tluid, that we
should deei the fous uouli.

Dr. Snow, Registrar of Providence, Rhode lsland, in a late
report le has made, after noticing the various supposed causes
of typhoid, observes

" But while we find that none of the causes referred to, iii
all cases, or constantly, produce typhoid fever, there are indi-
vidual instances in which the disease seems to be evidently
produced by eacl of the causes naned. Whatever causes of
this description may be in operation, it is possible that indi-
vidual pecuIliarities, sueeptibilities or idiosyncrasies may have
more to do with the production of the disease than is gener-
ally su p p osed. At any rate, we know that external causes, to
all appearance precisely the sanie, do not produce similar
results in any considerable number of cases."

In view of these facts, and also of the fact that tiere is
evidence to show that men employed to work in seNwers enjoy
marked immunity froin typhoid, two interesting questions
came up for solution:-First, as to the nature of the predispos-
ing cause, the " individual peculiarities, .,usceptibilities, or
idiosynerasies ;"-the nature of the soil, so to speak, nost
favorable to the developnent of the disease in the individual.
Does not typhoid more frequently than other contagious dis-
easus affect those whose lealth had previously been rather
below par ?

Secondly, as different outbreaks and cases of so called ty
phoid fever, present striking features of diversity, do they al]
arise, or are they all caused, by the saine specific contagium ?
Or are there two or more forns of virus giving rise to two or
more distinct diseases, hitherto confouided together ? It is
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well kuon that previous to the tiine of Jenner, two or three
forms of continiued fever, especially typhus and typhoid, had
beei confounded together. Evein so late an authority as Dr.
Thomas Watson says, " I conceived, and I taught, that the dif-
ferences in the aspect and phenomena of eontinued fever
depended more upon what is called the epideimie constitution,
than upon any essential difference in the nature of the disease
itself, or in the virus from which, as lie believed, it sprunlg.
And as Jenner traced out distinct lines of division between
typhus and typhoid, and as there is now no loubt that they
have a distinct source, and are caused by distinct poisons,
inay it not be learned hereafter that there are more than one
fori of specitic eontagiuims giving rise tu what is now coi-
innlv known as typhoid

EXAMINATION OF MILK.

''ie milk supply of Toronto appears now to be attracting
more than uuiial attention. We have repeafedly eideavored
to awaken an interest in this important inatter. Below we
give somne practical rules, chiefly on the authority of Dr.
Parkes, by which inferior, diluted, or adulterated milk niay be
detected; but as we have before strongly hinted, and as is shown
by the letter of Dr. Canniff, in another page. the inpurities
most to be feared in Toronto, and in rost cities, in the winter
sea.son especially, is that peculiar to milk from diseased, badly
housed, and filthily- kept cows. These impurities are niuch less
readily detected, and require the aid of a good microscope.

Milk from diseased cows soon decomposes and becomes acid.
It may contain colostrum, heaps of granules collected in round-
ish masses, puss cells, epithelium, or, occasionally, blood. The
microscope usually detects abnormal cell forms, and casts of
lact2al tubes. The only natural constituents to be observed
in good milk by the microscope are oil globules of various
sizes in an envelope, and a little epithelium.

Good milk placed in a narrow glass should be quite opaque,
uf full white color, without deposit, peculiar smell, or taste;

when boiled it should not change in appearance. It should be
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very slightly acid or neutral, or very feebly alkaline. A little
litimus paper will show the degree of acidity or alkalinity to a
lirmitel exteut; acidity ehanging the blue litmus to red, and
alkailinity restoring the blue. If the milk is strongly alkaline,
the eow is probably diseased, or sodium carbonate bas bieen
added.

The nost common adulterants of iilk are water, and chalk
or starch; the latter to conceal the thinness produced by the
water. The addition of water is best detected by the specific
graeity (shown by a lactoneter, which may be easily
obtained), and the proportiono eran.

The ipeeici grarity of good riiilk varies froni 1026 to 1035
the average being 1030 at 60° Fahr. A very large quantity
of cream (a rare ingre(lient) lowers the specific gravity. T! e
1llowing table fron Parkes shows the specifie gravity at do,
witl the addition of different quantities of water, as omr-
mined by several experimients ; showing that of two qualti -s
of milk:

Original specific gravity,................. 10305..... ............. 1026
9 pts. of milk, with i of water 1027 1023
8 66 1024 1019

7 " 3 1021 1017-5
6 4 " 1018 1O16

5 " 5 ' 1015 --

The qua ntity of cream in milk is a fair indication of its
quality. To deteriine this, obtain a tall glass vessel, say at
least 12. inches in heighth ; mark with a conpass 100 equal
lines, Ith of an inch asunder, on a piece of paper and

gum it on the glass. Put sutficient of the inilk in
the vessel to veach the top of the graduated paper,
and allow it to stand in a cupboard, secured fron currents of air
and radiated heat, for 5 or 6 hours. at a temperature of from
4.5 to 65. By this means the percentage of crean may be
seen; and also the presence of deposit or sedimient,, if any, may
be observed. There should be from T-r-ths to -Mtlhs cream ;
usually in good milk about fhths. Alderney cows, it is said
yield much more. If left standing too long, as for 24 hours, it
may read less, probably from aggregation or condensation of
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the fat particles. If the temperature of the milk is allowed to
alter, there will he circulatory currents in it, which will effect
the rising of the crearm.

Any deposit before the decomposition of the milk, w.il pro-
bably be chalk or starch. If chalk, it woumld perhaps effer-
vesee on the addition of a little acetic acid to the sedinient; if
starch, a little iodine would give the well marked blue color.

To judge as to the dilution of mîilk by its specifie gravity
alone is very misleading, and to act upon judgmrent so formîed
woult be rather to offer a premium on dilution. The cream
being much lighter than the skininued milk, by rem.ving the
cream considerable wvater may be added to lower again the
specifie gravity, which would rise on the reîmoval of te creai.
Hence, dealers migit soon learn to offer liluted skimmed
milk.

What is wanted then, tirst of all, is thorough inspection of
the byres, and inspectors empniowered to see that these and the
feed( of the cows are as they .should be; then to test the milk
as to its specific gravity and proportion of creani. And no
loubt, wonderful iideed would be the improvenient in the

quality of this important fluid.

SANITARY MATTERS IN INDIA.-The Londoii Lancet, Dec. 18,
on the subject of sanitary work in India, observes: " We have
brought, at an enormous cost, under decent sanitary control
the British army in India-numbering, say, 70,000 men; we
have mad a respectable beginning of getting under like control
the Native army-say of 130,000men, we have started sanitary
works, on European models, in the capital cities of the Presi-
dencies, with their collective population of, say, 2,500,000 ; and
for the balance of the population of India-say, 180,000,000-
we have provided some twelve sanitary commissioners for pro-
vinces and a few inedical officers of health for big towns, and
have through them induced local sanitary action at a few points.
We have also pronoted vaccination. We learn that Madras bas
recently spent, £150,000. stg, on water works, aud will require
to spend more. The estimated cost of a proposed drainage
scheme for the town is £400.000, stg. Calcutta, has spent
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enormous suns upon water and drainage. 3umbay is going to
carry out a drainage schenie, and other towis are not behind
haud in such work.

CRuMING AND UVER-WoK, AT SCHOoL.-On this subject a
late number of the Lancet. Lond., comments as follws; the
two first sentences we should like partieularly to impress upon
parents "It should never be forgotten that youth is the period
of growth and development, and that the boy is then laying in
the stock of health which lias to bear himi bravely through the
vicissitudes and strugles of adult life. A few hours of w<ork
can speedily be made up later on,butnothing can restore the tone
to the jaded nerves exhausted by premature toil and excite-
ment. In the samne manner that ifactory children are protected
froi excessive physical labor ought the ehildren of our middle-
classes to be protected from the excessive strain that ambi-
tious parents and school-masters wouhl put On them. A gentle-
mnniconnected with an educational establishment of high stand-
ing, and who bas often spoken with authority on educational
questions, considers the question to be v- rthy of Government
inquiry. Only a Royal Commission coula get at the real truth
and reveal the amount of mischief that lias been done by the
reckless employment of the grinding system.

DREss REFORM.-This subject is commencing to attract, as
it certainly should, some attention. Not long ago Dr. Atiee,
President of the Penn.syl vania Medical Society, devlivered an
address strongly condemning the confining of the waist, the
weighty dress, the fashionable shoe, &e. In Finland the sub-
ject has beel approached in a very practical mannuer. A neet -
ing for opposing extravagance in dress has been held in Ihve-
kyla, Finland, whieh was visited by a large nueinr of ladies
and the following, fromn the Iealih Reformer,is partof an address
read bv onle of the ladies:--' We love our native land. We
love its people. May we then express love, not only in words,
b'ut also in acts, with our judgment, and in our whoh- appear-
arne. Somue have spoken agairst excess in drink ; we Finnish
women would enter into a covenant to oppose excess and
vanity in dress. How mnch it becomes us, who are sur-
rounxuded biv the vouth and ehildren, to set good examples be-
fo-e thei, setting fOrth in mur dress, simnpli'city and true humil-
ity 'lhle eyes off the chi!drn are fixed uponu us as we set
foirth the truths of Christianity and the truths f knowledge.
Sh 1 we then appear liefore them clad in the î,odern disgrust-
ful and whimsical apparrel which causes wondei- and laughter ?
No ; we would together decide, as true friends of ou- country,
to be faithful in the smallest natters and to make use of the
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practical and mo-t simple of fashions." After a short discus-
sion, the list brought forward vas signed by about forty
females, and the society agreed to hold a future meeting.

MORTALITY OF MONTREAL.-Although the death rate of
Toronto is greater than that of most cities of nuch larger
dimensions in England and the United States, it is consider-
ably less than that of Montreal. The total number of deaths
last year in the latter place was 6,311. The death rate it ap-
I)ears ranged fron 35 to 42. This is certainly, as the Mayor
puts it, "truly appalling." Nearly one-eighth of these, or
784 were from small-pox; of these, 653 were French Cana-
dians. This is attributed to neglect of vaccination; and while
this neglcct may o the chief cause, general unhygienic con-
ditions, as regards this class, probably adds greatly to the death
rate from small-pox. According to the Public Healihi Mago-
zi ne, there were last year, however, 432 deaths less than in 1874.
Though it does not appear that this decrease is attributed to
having an experienced physician at the head of civic affairs,
or to sanitary improvements, yet it is quite natural to con-
clude that to such the decrease is probably largely, if not
wholly, owing.

PATHOLOGY OF SMALL-POX.- -Professor Wm. Osler, of McGill
iTniversitv, Montreal, says in the Canadian Medical and Surgi-
cal Jon rnal, wvithin the last eighteen months two investigators,
one working at ovine, the other at human smali-pox, have
sh:nyn that this disease must be included in the list of those, as
Diphtheria, Erysipelas, Typhoid, &c., in which the presence of
some of the lower forins of vegetable life have been, it would
seen, pretty clearly demonstrated. Dr. Klein has been experi-
menting upon sheep, and Dr. Weigert, of Breslau, upoin man.
The former gives a remarkably full and clear description of
the developmeni ;1 n organ ism going hand in hand withI the
development of the lesions characteristic of the disease. In
the latter case the account is mnuch less complete. The
researches, especially Dr. Klien's, says Dr. Osler, places the
gern theory on a basis which heretofore it has not possessed.

THE BRIDGE RURAL SANITARY AUTHORITY has origiiated
a menorial to the Local Governient Board on the subject of
infectious diseases. This memorial, for the object of which they
seek the support of other sanitary authorities, asks for power
to compel medical mon, and the friends and relatives of persons
suffering from infectious diseases, to give information to the
health authority ; householders who neglect to give such infor-
ination to be sulbject to a penalty, while medical practitioners
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are to receive a fee for each case reported. Such a law in
Canada, by means of which the public would know where in-
fectious disease existed, would aid greatly in preventing the
spread of such.

ANOTHER STATE BOARD o-' HEALTH-Penlsylvania is to bu the
next state to fall into rank with those having Boards of Health. The
Medical and! Suirgal Reporter gives the text of the Act as it has
been passed by' the Senate. and referred to the louse. It is similar
to the Act of other States. It enacts that the Governor in Counrcil
shall appoint five physicians, of skill and experience, and ten vears'
standing, as sanitary commissioners, which. together with the Attor-
nev-General of the State, and the Secretary of Internail Affairs, shall
constitute a Board of -lealth. The termi of office and duties of
the Board are defined. 'The Secretary only shall receive a salary,
but the actual expenses of the other mem bers, while on dut>. ,hall
be paid. $S,ooo is appropriated from the treasury for the purposes
<f the Act. The Act shall take effect immediately.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

R. W.-" Powell's life line,''is reprcsented by a band or cord )aged
around the head upon the e-brows and the occipital protuberawe
(the prominence or process at the back of the head). It is said thzat
if this line passes at the distance of an inch or more from tht ori-
fice of the car, there is no consumption in the individual's blood,
and lie, or she, will likely be lorig-lived ; whereas, if the life-line is
but Lalf an inch or less from the orifice, the lif!e will be short, and
usuallv scrofulous.

S-ruDENr.--The hhlowing are anong the best wvorks on Sanitary
Science : A Manual ->f Practical Hygiene, by E A. Parks, M.D.,
&c., &c., fourth editicn, Svo. p. 665 ; Manual of Public Health, by
W. H. Corfield, M.A., M.D., and others, edited by E. Hart, 12io. ;
Hand Book of Hygienc and Sanitary Science, by Geo. Wilson, M.A.
M.D., &c., second edion, i 2mo.; A Work, Lectures on State
Medicine, by F. De Chaum.'ont, M.D., &c., lias just been issued,
and is well spoken of by rev*.'wers.

AQUA.-There cannot be any doubt as to the advantage of boil-
ing suspected water before using it. This was well known to the
ancients. Herodotus wiriting of a period about 550 B.C., states that
the king wlen on a canmpigýn was supplied with abundance of water
fromi the river Choaspes, previously boiled, and stored in silver
vessels.

T E- Ejiron deems it necessary to state that he does not wish to
be considered responsible for any thing wlhich appears in the SmxNi-
lany JOURNAI. not from bis own pen.
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SunscRIPTIONS RLcEIvED since 3ISt January:-Hon. Vice Chan-
cellor Blake (for 1875), Messrs. W. A. Baldwin (1875 and 1876),
Langley, Langley & Burke (1875 and 1876), Toronto; Dr. James
A. Grant (1875), J. Sweetland (1875), Hon. D. Laird (1875),
Ottawa ; Henry Lyman (1875), Montreal ; Dr. R. P. Boucher ('75),
John Bertram ('75). Peterboro'; Messrs G. Moberly ('75), C. Cameron
('75), Côllingwood ; Dr. F. M. Wafer ('75 and '76), Kingston ; Dr.
W. C. Corson ('75), Brantford ; Drs. L. Langstaff ('76), Springhii;
Wm. Springer ('75), Messrs. Wm. McGregor, M.P. ('75), Windsor ; J.
L. Biggar, M.P. ('75), Murray; John Fleming, M.P. ('76), Galt
James DIawsoi, M.P.P., ('75), Sombra ; Dr. Jas. Hayes ('75), Snicoe:
D. Sinclair (1875).

To oUR RE ADER S.--The Pacific Medical and Surgical )-ourna
hints to its subscribers that the present centennial would be a good
time to square accounts. We would hint that any time at all, the
sooner the better, would be a god time to us for our readers to pay
up. Please remit.

THE TORONTo TURKISH AND YAPOR BATHS, advertised in another
page, ought to be well patrouized, not only by the citizens of Toronto,
but by the profession in the country. There can be no question as
to the therapeutic value of these baths in certain diseases, and patients
can be sent here and receive the benefit of theni, while the advice
and treatment of their regular medical attendant will not be in any
way interfered. Dr. Diamond has supplied a want.

THE WAKEFIELD EARTH CLOSET, iS one of the latest improve
ments, truly a perfect narvel of completeness and efficiency ; every
one should see and examine it. At Cleverdon & Coombes, 35
Front St., Toronto.

MRS. PEARSON'S SUPPORTER.-The Cazada Lancet says : " This
supporter is not as well known as it deserves to be, as there is no
doubt it is the best or the kind in use. It is an invalaable aid in the
treatnent of all uterine diseases requiring the use of a supporter.
Wherever tried it has given good satisfaction ; this is, we think, the
best test of its value that cai be given. See advertisement on
another page.

PUPLIC HEALrH, London, England.- -The increasing demand for
this excellent journal has necessitated an expansion of its publishing
facilities. It numbers among its contributors many of the leading
sanitarians in the profession in Great Britain. Abbotts Snith, M. D.,
M.R.C.P., &c., Editor. It has not come to hand regularly for
several weeks past however ; we suppose the Post Office Department
is at fault.

THE LONDON AGENCY OF THE SAMTARY JOURNAL is at the office
of "Puòlic Healtz," London, Eng., 9s. stg.. per an., free of postage :

and subscr.ptions are received at the office of the SANITARY JOURNAL
for Public Hcalth.
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THE SANITARV R1i.>RD, London, Eng., comes regularh. to hand,
and is much vaNied, being a valuable and interesting publication.

THF ADVERTISEMENTS in the SANITARY JOURNAL might prove
profitable to the reader. Look at them all.

PERSoNAL.-We congratulate Dr. C. O'Reilly, late of Hamilton,
and Dr. James White, HIamilton, on their appointments-the former
as Medical Superintendent of the Toronto General Hospital, the
latter to the same office in the Hamilton Hospital.

DR. LOGAN, Secretary of the State Board of Health, California,
died February 13 th at Sacramento. He had been President of the
Anerican Medical Association.

For $4, Vol. i, neatly bound, and vol. 2, for the current year, will
be sent, postage paid to any address.

THE P'RiOSE OF îTHE SANITARY JOURNAL is to diffuse a knowledge of sani.
tary science-a knowledge of the causes of diseases and of the ineans of avoiding
or renoving these causes; to arouse public attention and the attention of the
niedical profession to the vast amount of preventable disease prevailing ; to
advocate Sanitary Legislation ; to discuss, in short, ail questions pertaining to
public health, wvater supply, ventilation, drainage, food, clothing, bathing,
exercise, &c., &c.

COMMENDATORY LETTERS O THE EDITOR.
The following are copies of, and extracts fromn, a few of the many letters to the

Editor, received from time to time, from medical mien and others, regarding the
SANITARY JoURNAL, umsolicited, of course, and, with two or three exceptions,
the writers being personally quite unknown to the Editor :

TORONTO, December 7'th, 1S7 5 .
DEAR I)R. PI.AvrlR . . Please send me your receipt for the enclosed

two dollars, for your .aluable Journal. I wish ail in the profession valued it as
I do.

Very trulv, JOsEPHI WORKMAN, M.D.
(Late Supt. Toronto Lunatic Asylum.)

Bowar. VIL E, June, I875.
DEAR Sir :-I am nuch pleased with your Journal . . . I look upon it as

one of the most useful periodicals with which I am acquainted, and especially to
the medical practitioner, who wishes to keep pace with the advancements of
.,cience. Vours truly, W. ALLISON, M.D.

(Member Medical Council, Ont.)

GLANFORn, ONT., November 22nd, 1S7 5 .
DEAR SIR :-Encloscd you will hnd $2, to be applied to SANITARY JOURNAL..

I think your journal is doing a good work, and that such a magazine
vas much needed in Ontario. Wishing it every success,

I remain, yours truly, A LEx. BETiUlNE, M. D.
(Member Medical Council, Ontario.)

OAKVIL.E, March 18th, 1875.
My DEAR DocToR :--E-Inclosed please find one dollar for your really valuable

Journal...... Accept my best wishes for the success of your new enter-
prise. Yours faithfully, - D. D. WRIGHT, M.D
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DUNî.u, Septemiiber totlh, 1875.
My Di.AR >IR :-Please recelve the enîclosCd $2 for the SANITARY JOURNAL.

Vour moderately.priced monthly contains nuich that is of interest to the rcading
publie of all classes. . . . Much valuable information as well fitted for the
general reader as for the professional student. It ought to receive a large mea-sure of support, and I heartily wish it every success.

I iam, îy dear sir. your, truly, JAXMEs IIL.urîi.oN, M. D.,
(Late Member Medical Council, Ont.)

LANS ING, MicH., August, 12th, 1875.
.)EAR DocTrok:-I an muclh puleasel with your Journal. . . . . I read

it vith interest, and satisfaction, and sincerely hope its circulation may be increased,
believing, as I do, that the interests of public health will he advanced thereby.

Vey respectfully, Il. BL BAEP, M.D.
(Scc'y Michigan State Board of Headth.)

TuRoNl'o, Decenber 13th, 1875.Dr. PLAY 1R,-D11z r S :.nclosed find amount of subscription to the SANI.
' .ARY J0RN \%L. I amn much pleased with it, and feel that I cannot say too much
in its behalf. . . . I hope the publication will receive the support its nerit,
deserve ; it should be carefully stuiied by every man, woman and child.

Yuurs very truly, DONALDi McDONALn.
(Senator Dom. Can.)

NewM '1TsKE'T, january 5tlh, 1875.
DEAR SIR :--I have received, with much p!easure, two numbers of the SAS I-

A JRV I congratulate you on the start, and wish you every success ini
the progrcss of this important branch of medicine. Will do ail I can to forward
il, interest. Yours respectfully,

J. Gu'.ANVLEF IIO.KRiDGE, M.D,

W ARK o2TI, November 17th, 1875.
l)EAR SIR :-I appreciate your Journal very nuch. It contains information

but little unders.tood by the mass of the profession. I give you my best w'ishes.
Yours truly, P. D. GoosMrrH, M.D.

IlE.ALTii DEI'ARTMENT,
MONTREAL, November 26th, 1875.

DE-AcR SIR :--Enclosed, with the ancunt of onc year's subscription, you wili
tind a hist of prominent citizens who wilt willingly, I think, subscribe for your
valuable Journal. Yours truly JAs. I. FLYNN.

The following are Notices of the Sanitary Journal by the Press.
THE CANADA LANCET .says:-"'e SaxNTARy JOVRNAL is vcry

wcll got up and contains good articles on Public Ilcalth. Wc wish our contcm-
plrat y every success."

CANADA MEDICAL RECORD, MONTREAL.-- This is the only Sani-.
tary Journal published in Canada * * * we wish it every success, and trust
it will hie the means of doing much good."

ME>ICAL TIMES ANI) GAZETTE, LONDON.--." The Sanitary jour-
nal, edited by T

SIhvard Playter, M.D., Toronto. The July number of this
publication . . . contains sonie original .:omv.unications un ead.poisoning.
vaccination, sanitary legislation, water supply, etc.... The matter is weil
written.
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PENINSULAR [OURNLA OF MEIlNE.--We welcole to our list
of exchanges the SANxr.t JOURNAI.. It presents a % ery neat appearance, 'ts
selections are well made, and its editorials exhibit an ability conpetent to the
consideration of thi, important branch of science. \Ve vish the new comer a
long and vigorous life."

NEW VORK SAN TARIAN.-"We welcomie the first nuuber of this effort
to popularize Sanitary Science. Sanitary Science ;Means which shorten life ;
Effects of Tobacco ; Rules for preventing the spread of Contagion, with
twice , many equally sugge.stive editoual headings, indicate a manly grasp of
the enemies of human health, and w e hope for it a long Jife and a vigorous
cOntest."

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTIIV, New York, "TIIE SANITARY JOURNAL.,
edited by Edward Playter, M.D., Toronto, both in its editorial and its selected
inatter, gives evidence of being conducted with ability. It is to be hoped that
the enterprise will be sustained by the Canadian public."

KINGSTON BRITISII WHIG, "The SANIARY JOURNAL, edited by Dr.
Playter, is performing a %ery useful mission, in instructing the public mind on
'omile of the question. which 'itally affect the public health. The papers are
written very ably, and intcrest one while they convey a large amount of infor-
mation. The publication should have a wide circulation."

LEADER, Aug. 9, '75.-- " The SANITARY JOURNAL, edited by E. Playter,
M. ):--This valuiable journal, since its new forn of issue, seems to increase in
excellency. The papers are written un all important subjects connected with
public health. The selections are made with special reference to every day
matters of household hygiene. The numbe, contains sine valuable editorials. We
can only say, as we have said before, that for this alone the serial should be in
every household."

TORON'TO GLOBE.-" This is a seiies of admirable papers on Health.
We conucnd it to all who aie wise enough tu believe their own organization of
as much importance as any other study."

IEALTII REFORMER.- It takes the right positions on thc teiiperance and
tohacco questions, as well as general reforim. We ti st that the peuple of Cans-
ada are sufficiently awake to their interests to give it the support which it well
deserves.

LONDON FREE PRESS. -The contents are valuable, conveying to the
general reader in a pleasing style nany things bearing upon health, with vhich all
should be acquainted.'

OTTAWA TIMES.-" A kIIoi ledge of Sanitary Science is no mere accomip
lishment ; it is a positive necessity if there is to be a fair modicum of attention
paid to the prevention of disease and the prolongation and enjoyment of life. * *
The SANITARY JOURNAL is neatly got up in every respect. The selections are
carefully made and from good authors. * * In the editorial departnent there
i, a very excellent article ýn Preventive Disease. " Defective Drainage " is also
treated with considerahlc power. The magazine ik altogether a creditable produc-
tion, and ought to command a wide circulation.

KINGSTON DATI NEWS.-" We have received the third number of this
valuable magazine, the contents of which are of surpassing importance to every
citizen. Ventilation, drainage, and cleanliness, commend themselves toevery one
desirous of enjoying good health vi prolonging life, and these are fuilly treated of
in the pages of the SANITARY JoURNAL. We hope it will be extensively patron-
ized not only by the inedical profession, but by the people generally, in whose
interest it is published

Contributors to the SANITARY Ji>URNAL :-Drs. JOsEPH WORKMAN, WM.
CANNIFF, C. V. BERRYMAN, WM. OLmnGrT, GEU. WRIGHT.


